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irrespectivo of sect or Party, distress in lis
estimtion constîtutcd thic daim.

111r. Dods is a publie loss. But we find
rmil consolation ini the conviction tlîat our
loss is his gain. Active and enterprising
as hae was, and baving inany clai upon
his timie and cuira, besides tho management
of bis extensive farrn, iva ara able te state
frein knoiclcdge, that lie was not unnîind-
fuI of the lit'e beyond the grave, and of'
the necunt thora to bc given of the talents
intruisted te our care.

The cold cuirth has now reeeived him
back te its kindred dust.--that earth
whieli lie iniglit ho suiid te have mnoulded
aeeording to bis will, and aln3ost moade
subserve bis pleasure. Lt noNw is mortal
romains, inert, unconscicus, and powerless;
but tho collection of his virtues lields, and
bis energy in the cause of Agriculture,
ivili ho dhierishcd by many, and the Agri
cultural Socioty will long continue te aise-
diata 'with îuany of thecir most vuiluable
imprevements, the naime of their late, Pro-
sident, JohiN DODS.

SUBSOIL PLOUGRINO.

In our last issue, we întimated cur inten-
tion te return. te this subjeet at an early
day, and we béel porsuaded that its vat im-
portance will ho a safficient apc.Iogy for
our doing su, were any apology called. for.
Tjnderdrainn lias beca deservedly extolled;
but in our opinion, foundcd uken some lit-
tle practical experieuce, a considorable share
oftliemerit is due,in effect,tothe breaking up
of the soil, te a dcpth muai helow thiat rcaah-
cd by mens of ordinary ploughing, in order
te, bay the tules. In t2he District's of Mon-
treal, St. Hyacinthe, Iberville and Beau-
harnois, thora are vast tracts of land se nearly
loyal that underdraining would ho both dif-
fouit, and expensive. A censiderable por-
tion of these lands are stiff subsoil tenacieus
clays, and it is here that the plougli wcuid
bring about the happiest resuits. Haro we
shall state a littie of what lias passed under
oui own observation, in ilustration of the
practice for whieh we ara contending.
Some se-benteon years ago, an acquaintance
of ours purahasod oe cf these worn eut
faims. Ovar hundreds ef yards thare was
scarccly a fail of a few ies. The stiff,
white a-lay soil, was almest barren with her-
bage, exeept the thistie deserves tint char-
acter. A faw arjýes cf wheat and cats had
been sowed among lumps se liard and dry,

as te set tho vcry beat lîarrows conîplctcly
at deflanco. Along the contre cf narrow
crooked ridgos in another field, we could,
poeciva a handful cf peas boere and thora,
but in ne instance could thora ho gatliored
five bushels te tbe acre; wbile the poor
lank cattle in the pasture, seenîcd te ho lick-
ing haro bittle spots, wlicra the thistle liad
either beon starved out., or was unable te
take root.

Our friand broughit on both iinproed
inplcments and steck, and sot te ivork in
tho Fail te preparo for the ensuing Sprin,..
Tlie'iheat stubble vas plouglied by a pewer-
fui span cf herses and a good iren ploun'h
te a depth tiiot hiac nover been reaclhed 0a-
fore by tice inches nt lenst. Teugh, yellew
subsoil was tlirown te the surface, biaving
somethingtho appearance ofsoap,-its sharp.
and well defined angle scarcely shewing a
break, and thewihole work was smoetli and
polished. The neiglibeurs pronouneed the
ficld speiled fer yaars te coma. But they
waere still more ineredulons wlien our frienci
declared bis purpose te sow the saine piece
in wheat, wvithout any nianuring-.

Well, Spring cama; the frosi liad d'onc its.
part; the field was sowod with oe bushel
cf wbeat te the arpent; tiiero was compara-
tivoly littie trouble in barrowing; the Lali
amne in due turne, and Our friend was re-
wardcd with eîghteen bushols for every
bushel cf seed. Ncxt yoar the field was
seedled do'i vith onts, ha'ving about six
banique cf lime te the acre. For sevoral
years that field contiaucd te givo good
average crops cf tiinothy, the seed from
wbich was awarded the first premiumn at
Uic Grat Exhibition in London in 1851,1
and, te this. day, tint field shews lho value
cf that oe deep ploughiing

New, if a few cf oui farmers, who. bave
heavy unproductive dlay faims would try
this oxperiment, aven upon a sinaîl scale at
first, say ene acre, we bcdl persuadedl that
they will net enly bc well rewarded fer
thoir pains, but aise that tliey will beai eut
mucli more tiau we have suid upon the sub-
jeet. Do net go te the expense of- pro-
curing, a subsoil plougfi at first, but take a
little turne with a good strcng tai; take a
naircwer and a deepar slice, tuining up te
tic action cf the weather tirea ies cf
the hitharte undisturbed subsoil. Tic ex-
pensa cf trying a quarter cf an acre cannet
ho muai. Tic quantityr cf land kcpt under

ropcf fan boss importance tian tie qua-
bity cf the work tiat is donc.Inedw
fool persuaded that nine-tenths cf our fan-


